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The Executive Council's Court of
Claims having been checkmated, the
Executive with childish spirit gets mad
and "won't play."

THE EXECUTIVE'S REPLY.

In its communication to the Council
of State regarding the Court ot Claims,
the Executive Council assumes the
responsibility for continued Inaction
In the settlement ot claims growing out
of the Chinatown Ore. With Its acts
discredited and condemned by the peo-

ple and their representatives, the
Executive assumes the attitude ot pre-- f
erring to do nothing rather than listen

to the counsel ot Its superiors. Tho
Executive- - has taken a position for
which it can find no Hawaiian prece-

dent except as possibly might have
existed In tho palmy days of the mon-
archy when present officials In power
revolted against official arrogance; tio
precedent in the acta of any American
President oxcept Andrew Johnson or
Graver Cleveland; no precedent In tho
acts ot any American governor oxcept
Gocbel or "Bloody bridles" Watte. Had
the Executive's letter read "Wo rule
this rpost, and allow no Interference or
suggestion," the sentiment of tho off-
icial would bavo been stated with exact-
ness. Tho Executive's letter simply
delays tho whole mnttcr of Chinatown
claims until the Legislature meets.
Tho only good purpose tho court prop-
osition has served Is to bring out the
motives nnd methods ot officials who
now rulo over us.

MUGWUMP MfiTHODS.

Thu morning organ of mugwumpery
and "Our Party," with which Is Incor-
porated the local government, deals
with the discussion of futuro municipal
politics In Hawaii In the time honored
custom for which its censora aro noted.
There Is Just about as much similar-
ity between the solemn platitudes
.voiced in the published discussion at
the Social Science Club and the prac-
tical opinions of actlvo, broadmlnded
public men of the United States as
there is between a laughing Jackas
and an elephant Tho Jackass prcsi
can be depended upon to bray or buck
every time the peoplo express a senti-
ment which does not colncldo with the
narrow minded theories ovolved after
mucu labored deliberation by the
charmed clrclo of Hawaii which as-
sumes a monopoly of all things tempor-
al nnd eternal. It will not be a sur-
prise to Hnd tho shades ot "Our Party"
and their organ Instructing St. Peter
on the way to run things.

The political methods of tho official
organ and thoso theoretical constitu-
ents whoso every effort has been to-

wards curtailing tho power of tho peo-
plo aro based on tho principles espous-
ed by the New York Evening Post, tho
Boston Transctlpt, Spilngfleld Kepub-llca- n.

Harper's Weekly until its re
cent reorganization, nnd organs of tho
dlsgi untied mugwump
11k throughout tho United States. Un-
fortunately tho local organ cannot risn
to the dignity of Journalistic effort
which chaiacteiizcs the nowspapers li
necks to emulate.

Thanks to a wise and liberal Con-
gress. Hawaii will havo a government
In which tho people, not exclusively
members of "Our Party," but each In-

dividual citizen will havo a voice. The
much despised twenty citizens of the
Tim Murray club wir have equal vot-
ing power wltli tho twenty theorizors
of tho Social Science Club. Tho edu-
cation of tho latter in popular govern-
ment may ho distasteful, nevertheless
tho community will not bo less content-c- d

under tho honest American rule
than It has uccn under tho minority ad-
ministration which tho wiso men
would foico upon It.

McVeigh's Report.
J. D. McVeigh, In cliargo of Knllhl

camp during tho plague- - nnu" sine.,
la at work on an exhaustive report
thereon, whioli will cover over 30 typo-writt-

pages. Tho report will ije
finlshtcl in about n week or ten daya
and presented to the President of tho
Hoard of Health nnd tho Minister jf
tho Interior. Tho financial portion
of tho report, It Is said, will bo especial-
ly Interesting.

Police unci New Rifles.
Tho third watch went out from thapollco station to tho Iwilel butts this

forenoou to shoot with their new
Springfield rifles. Jim Kuplho beat all
tho others on tho watch, making n
acoro of 40. This is very good consider-ing tho fact that this was the first time
tbo new guns wero used.
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BORD Or1 HEALTH.

(Continued from page 1.)

at last meeting allowed to bo shipped
to tho other Islands being made In
Japan. Somo ot tbo stun was rebelled
hero to mako a pretence ot Hawaiian
manufacture, 'ino president said no
would attend to tho matter, and It was
resolved to revoke tho previous order
pending Investigation.

air. Lowrcy reported the expected ar-

rival of the steamer Thyra with 9t0
tons ot Oriental merchandise. Dr.
Wood said the last report from Hong-
kong was that tncre had been no
plague In that city for two weeks bo-fo- re

date. Tho captain of the Rio do
Janeiro reported none for three weeks.
It was voted to allow tho freight to be
transhipped after fumigation direct
from the wharf.

Adjourned at 6:05 to next regular
meeting day, the following Wednes-
day.

It is interesiing to watch

the artist at work in King Bros.'

Hotel street window, where
evidences of his skill are al

ways in view. Special ordeis,
for menu cards and other art

work solicited. KING BROS.,

tlO Hotel street.
THE LAST CAR.

The last cars of the King street line
olng to Walklkl and Palama pass th
nchor Saloon. The cleverest mlxolo

lists In tho city are there always tr
put you up anything you may desire
Drop In and take a drop beforo you
take the car. The celebrated Seattlt
oeer Is to be had here on draught A

full line ot liquors. Including the fa
bous Jesse Moore Whiskey, etc., al
ways on ban.. Received per Warri
aioo, Rainier Dock Beer on draught
The Anchor Saloon is here to please iu
patrons.

American Messenger Service,
Temrte. Tel. 444

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl will Inl'rttt you It you are Dtsctndant of
iny one of ihoutanila of foreign ftnllles whOM
money or estates ate row in chancery,

WE HAVE
A complete lltt of rtrsons oho have left money or
estatel to the value of

$388,468,845,
The helri of which are now surpned to be In the United
Matei tut hour resent whereabouti are unknown.
You many have money, helrkoms. or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population sovas

ana among? a people contain nf ramnies wnicn can
trace back their ancesty fur ceniurk ,, that even with
(tallies of no no e the ramifications art eitraordl- -
nary, the ties of lelatlorshlp often varying from
feert to feasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcemen that there is near yl4oo,-p- s
OUO.OOO In money and gnlng abegglng sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear to eatraor- -
dlnary when It Is remember. that the amount Is bas
ed on a rrgloered alphabttlcal list of persons who
have b en advtrtlud for all over the world since the
(winning of the century. Including chancery belrs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
intestate In Great orlt.ln, Europe, Emetic, and the
urlt th The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed alviden. s on Government
Mocks: dormant fu ds In chancery; Army and Navy
Pre Money. Estates of persons who have died Intel-t.t- e

without known unclaimed dividrnds
in rankruptcy: teneral uncla med dividends and

bark deposits. We are also prepared to
urnlsh certificates ot Dlr hs, Dea hs and Marriages

and official Citst tr Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the onlyfirm Inrrerlcawfo make a special
ly of establishing claims of hcltf and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent m rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver tor nailing, wrapping, itc. and w, wilt send
you a bonk containing lull information I REE.

Write and Me If vou are amine the luckv ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
loth d Chesnut streets. St Louis, Mo.

Per-lv- Adams. M. A. L L. U. Counselor-at-La-

Urltlsh Counsel tor the Corrpa"y

BY AUTHORITY
SANITARY REGULATIONS OP THE

BOARD OP HEALTH.

At n meeting of the Board of Hcal'li
held tho 18th day of April, WOO, tho
following amendments mil additions
wero made to the Sanitary Regulation?
of the Doard of Health adopted Janu
ary 20, 1000, viz.:

19.

rolnnlet.

Section G was amended by adding
tho words "floor or floors in tho ground
under tho" thcicto, so tint said boctlon
shall read ns follows:

"Section C All houses, Rtructurcn.
rooms or parts thereof, In which vntei
Is used or Intended to bo used, .n such
quantity ns to render the lion; or floors
or the ground under the floor or Hcms.
thereof damp, shall havo 4Wi flour or
floors mado absolutely water-proo- f,

with proper drainage Into trapped
leaders conveying thu wntcr away In-

to cesspool or sewer; and tho watei-proolln- g

of nil such floors shall oo done
In a manner satisfactory to tho Board
of Health."

Section 8 was amended by adding
tho words "unless tho sides and bot
tom aro cemented and made water-
tight," so that said section shall read
as follows:

"Section 8 No privy vault, sink or
cesspool In Honolulu shall hereafter be
located or constructed within fifty feet
o. uuy Biream, lane, pond, well or

ri,
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The "St. Katkerine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to lis Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CoMriusiuo,
Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing

Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Pla'tform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushc, Cutton Waite, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Cairiage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

,

r
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Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

spring of water, unless tho sides and
bottom are cemented and made water
tight, nor within two feet of tho lino
of any lot; nor shaii It be mado more
than eighteen or less thnn six fcot docp
or placed In such a position that It Is
not easily accessible- for emptying and
cleaning."

Section 19 wus amended by adding
tho words "sinks and bath tubs" after
"urinals" nnd the following sentence
to said section: "Wasto water from
sinks, bath tubs, places whero wash
ing is done or water closets Bhall not
bo allowed to dlschargo into any
stream, lake, pond or ditch," so that
said section shall read:

"Section 19 AH connections to cess-

pools or privy vnultB shall be, mado
with cast Iron, lead or vitrified sower
plpo. All urnlals, sinks and bath tubs
shall bo connected to cesspools, vaults
or sower by trapped wasto pipes. Waste
water from sinks, bath tubs, places
whero washing is done or wator closets
shall not bo allowed to dlscnargo Into
any stream, lake, pond or ditch."

And tho following regulation regard-
ing tho manufacture ot pot In tho city
ot Honolulu be added and made sec
tion 30 of tho Sanitary Regulations of
tho Bonrd, viz.:

"Section 30 Each nnd every build-
ing whero pol Is manufactured by man-

ual labor shall bo laid with cement
doors, with gutters leading Into a
trap drain connected with a cesspool nr
tho sower system when completed."

Dated, April 18th, 1900, nnd publish-

ed by order of tho Board of Health.
C. B. WOOD.

President
lblO-- lt

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROA THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pad cyciTT MTa Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Alanager.

RFTT.rcns' m.o"K. FORT ST

Hawaiian Electric Co.
STOCKHOI nFpS SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Ftockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO..
will be htlJ on Friday, Aptll , 1900, at
is o'clock a. m., ftr the purpo e of amend
ing the ByLaws-o- f said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe & li, vestment
Co. W. L. HOPPf R,
M79td Secretary.

THE -- BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
&IG FORT STREET.

H.W M8-I- lf Potto!

"For the Freedom (f the Sm" by Brady.
"Ihebtoryof the Boers" by Mo..tague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People ry Hlllegas "

"Ca.t Jackman" by Clark Rus.ell
"The Sign of the Cross"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross".

'The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros. .

"The World's Me'cv"-- bv author of
"The Silence of Dean Maliland "

"The Maker of Nation" by Boothbv.
'Foes In Ambush" bv Cac-t- . Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm

I'UIK.

"Two Daughters of One Race"-- by

Helmsurg.
"Agatha Webb"- - bv Anna K. Hr-en- .

"The Greatest Gift"-- by Marchmont.
And Hundred of Other P u ar end

Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Interesting bojk

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

l coming. Cupid calls It good and "eautifi I

No article of we r iaru-e- s or sn nunv
pitterns and makes a doe neckwear.
When you see the new the old that ynu
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
j ist rtcrlved our ne v sp.lng stock and if
you dJn'tsay hatthry ae nvrllwhen
y hi fee them e will qu t Importing.

WE ARri NOT exactly elling our
gooJs .t fuct'on, but we are doing the
next best llilng

'
by srlling tdein at ureatly

red iced prices. It Is not our habit toctrry
goods o.'er fmm one to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such iirl.es that you will
sive nuney by buln? ot us.
goo 's must sell even If we tncurawarln
Jnlr st. Bovs' and Clothing,
Underwe r and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Cull iiid hive a look.

The "Kash."
'

9ii Hotel street anj cor. Hotel and
Furt streets.

Telephone 67 and 96. 4

.,) ai in KiiJH gfcf 1. k ,i .. aw "in liidrattrj i i' 4 nr tli itf iO

m

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Htalth.

A special invitation is extended to everybedy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

--PACIFIC :

HEIGHT
Via Maxima

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for ligh1ing,heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

terms, etc., apply

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

I'eaao.pi cf'PasMon. '"

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,

IX- -

i raps, Wagonettesij
ix heaters.

Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Wagons.

Hand 1 rucks.
Lverytbimi New and Up-to-Da- te.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF
--m mm

Blacksmiths' and Horseshoers' Material,
AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Island Trade Solicited.
Wrlfp t i n! hffnrp Hnrlinrr fn f".nnct ri ni (!. ..- -j a .- -

The-- e our stock is complete every particular

prices,

Farm

WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

Sol --A.g'en.ts for
Valentine Co., Y., Colors and Vamlfhes; O'Brien &!Son Carrlag

in en a li. j. L.cauici, li. ll. uauiuirk n.
and

at

& N.
--u.,

S. F.

V

tlii
in

N. Y.
Y., Buggies; Atlas Pipe Wr.nch Co?

vu.trof cv n.N-- u 1

(Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
P.O. Box 558. B5RETANIA STREET.
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